
 

                                            PRE-TEST 2 z rešitvami                                              GRADE 5 

 

1. Dopolni razpredelnico z angleškimi in slovenskimi prevodi besed. 

 

SLOVENE ENGLISH      ENGLISH SLOVENE 

piščanec CHICKEN fly LETETI 

sir CHEESE brave POGUMEN 

krilo WING, SKIRT hippo POVODNI KONJ 

smešen FUNNY paw TACA, ŠAPA 

skočiti JUMP turkey PURAN 

 

2. Prav (T) ali napačno (F). Podčrtaj črko. 

 

- A hippopotamus likes sleeping in dirty water.     T      F 

- An elephant hasn't got a trunk.                             T      F 

- A snake is slow.                                                     T      F 

- You wear shoes on your head.                            T       F 

- A mouse eats cheese and it hates cats.                T      F 

 

3. Dopolni povedi z manjkajočimi besedami. Izbiraj med naslednjimi besedami: 

CLIMB, HARDWORKING, DIRTY, WHITE, WHISKERS, SWEATER,  

MANE. Dve besedi sta odveč 

- Lion's hair is called __MANE___________ . 

- Penguins are black and __WHITE___________ . 

- Ants are very _____HARDWORKING________. 

- A whale can't _____CLIMB_________ trees. 

- My cat has got long ___WHISKERS_____ . 

 

4. Dopolni razpredelnico s protipomenkami. 

 

tall short 

friendly dangerous 

hardworking lazy 

dirty clean 

thin fat 

 

5. Naslednje trditve so napačne. Popravi jih, kot je v primeru. 

 Primer: An ostrich can fly.  An ostrich can't fly. It can run fast. 

 

a) A panda is yellow. A panda isn’t yellow. It is black and white. 

b) A cat can swim. A cat can’t swim. A cat can climb trees/ catch mice. 

c) A lion eats vegetables. A lion doesn’t eat vegetables. It eats meat. 

d) A kangaroo can speak. A kangaroo can’t speak. It can jump. 

e) A cow can fly. A cow can’t fly. It can give milk. 

 

 

 

 

 



6. Na črte prepiši ustrezne povedi iz okvirčka. 2 povedi sta odveč. 

- Whose pet is it?    It’s Bob’s. 

 

- What is a lion like?  It’s big and dangerous. 

 

- Can a monkey climb trees? Yes, it can. 

 

- What does a mouse eat? It eats cheese. 

 

What does a mouse eat?                    How big is an ant?                      It’s Bob’s.    

 

          What is a lion like?                               Yes, it can.                  No, it can’t.        

 

7. Preberi zgodbo o levu in miški in odgovori na vprašanja. 

 
Somewhere in the jungle lives a lion. One day after lunch, he falls asleep under a tree. 

After a while, a little mouse comes and it starts to play on the lion. Suddenly the lion 

gets up. He is very angry when he sees the mouse. He jumps on the mouse and wants to 

kill it. The mouse asks the lion to forgive it. The lion has a good heart and he lets it go. 

The mouse runs away.  

On another day, a hunter catches the lion in a net. The mouse comes by and cuts the net 

with its strong and sharp teeth and the lion is free again. From that day on, the mouse 

and the lion are friends. They live happily together.  

 

- Where does a lion live? Somewhere in the jungle. 

- When does he sleeep? After lunch. 

- Why is a mouse on the lion? Because he is asleep under the tree. 

- Why does the lion let the mouse go? Because he has a good heart. 

- How does a hunter catch the lion? With a net. 

- Does the mouse have weak teeth? No. 

- Why are the lion and the mouse friends? Because the mouse helps the lion. 

 

 

8. Opiši kamelo. (Kako izgleda, kakšna je po značaju, kaj zmore in zna in kaj je.) 

 

Primer besedila: 

A camel is a big animal. It has four long legs and hoofs. It has a long neck and two small ears. 

Its teeth are big. It has one or two humps and a tail. It is brown. It is strong and hardworking. 

It is quiet. It can walk and run but it can't climb trees and fly. It eats grass and leaves. 


